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FOR: IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Ochre Point A venue 
Newport, R.I. 
Public Relations Office 
847-6650 
COiMlBIINIED GLEE CWB CCWC:ERT 
A concert by the combined glee clubs of Salve Regina College and St. John's 
University of Jamaica, N. Y. will be held Saturday, November 23rd at 8:15 p. m. 
in Ochre Court, Newport. The general publlc is invited. 
The program for the combined groups will be "Ave Maria," by Bruckner; 
"Omnipotence, " by Schubert with Kathleen Duffy, soloist; ''Hallelujah, " from 
the Messiah, by Handel; "Elij ah Rock, " spiritual and a medley of selections 
from "Oklahoma, " by Rodgers and Hammerstein. 
The St. -John's Glee Club will open the program with "fil, Ho Nobody Home," 
by Charles; "Lo, How a Rose e'er Blooming," -Praetorius; "I Beard the Bells 
on Christmas Day," by Marks; "Carol of the Bells," -Leontovich; "Black is the 
Color of my True Love's Hair," -Appalachian Folk Song; "The Exodus Song," 
-Smith; -~'Climb Ev'ry Mountain," and "There is Nothing Like a Dame," both 
by Rodgers and Hammerstein. 
The Tom-Toms (double quartet) will sing ''The Winter Song," by Bullard and 
(con't) 
r 
"The.Impossible Dream, 11 by Darion and Lee. 
The Salve Regina Glee Club will sing: "Alleluia, 11 by Thompson; "'lhe 
Lord is My Shepard, 11 by Schubert; "I.et Thy Hand be Strengthened," by 
Handel; "Softly as I Leave You," -DeVita; "I Will Wait for You," -arr. Warnick 
and "Oh, Freedom," -Spiritual by the Salve Chorale (double quartet). 
lVIr. Fred Mendelsohn, St. John's Glee Club Director, and Marian W. Van 
Slyke, who directs t he Salve Regina Glee Club will conduct. 
Tickets for the Concert will be availabel at t he door. Adults $1. 00 -
Students $. 75. 
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